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When Housework Drags 
Keeping house is hard enough 

when well. The woman who has 
a bad back, blue, nervous spells, 
and dizzy headaches, has a hard 

lot, for the family tasks never let 
up. Probably it's the result of kid: 
ney trouble and not the much-feared 
“woman's weakness.” Strengthen 

the kidneys with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They are as harmless as 

they are effective and may be used 

for children with weak kidneys, too. 

A Virginia Case 
Hope, 
Ave., 

Va., says: 
*My back ached con- 
stantly and often I 
was unable to sleep at 
ri:ht. 1 was in a hos- 
pital two months, but 
didn't improve. My 
appetite left me and 
the Kidney secretions 
were unnatural, After 
trving maost every- 

thing I knew of wit! HW 
out relief, I took Doan's Kidney Pills, 
Four boxes cured me and the cure has 

lasted.” 

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 50c a Box 

DOAN’S ®isner PILLS 

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. 

“Every 
Iweture 
Teils a 
Story" 

Robert 
Central 

Mrs. 
HN N. 
Staunton, 
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YAGER’S 
LINIMENT 
For Horse Liameness 

Yager's liniment is a stable necessity for 

spavin, galls, be sprain, strained 
bgaments, sweeny, wounds, cuts and swelling. 

“Best Liniment on ths Mark 
Mr. Bert Mart Wesley, Pa. 
had ) ame from 

“1 
writes: 

GILBERT BROS. & Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 
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Often Food 

Makes or Breaks 
all dep ends upon the 

kind. of 

lessened vigor of body and 
mind is improper eating. 

Food should be selected 
that will supply sound, well 
balanced nourishment for the 

physical and mental forces, 
and this is richly supplied by 

Nature in the field grains. 

Grape- Nuts 
FOOD 

contains all the nut-itive ele- 
ments of whole wheat and 
malted barley, including the 

vital mineral salts lacking in 
many foods that make up the 
usual dietary These ele 
ments are imperative for 
building sturdy brain, nerves 
and muscle. 

Grape-Nut is economical, 
ready to eat direct from the 
package — pure, crisp and 
delicious. 
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IN STATE MILLS 

Report For 1914 Shows 216,299 Qut Of 

2,500,000 Employed 

dustrial Plants. 

Almost ten per cent, 

and girls over fourteen 

in Pennsylvania were 

20,571 indu establish 

in in. 

Harrisburg 

women 

old 

in ploved trial 

| 
{ 

| 
i 

of | 

am- | 

ments, which submitied reports to the | 

Bureau of Statistics 

of the Department 

dustry during 1914. 

The reports show that 

males, of whom 14.187 were 

the ages of fourteen and sixteen, 

on the pay rolls of Pennsvivania in 

dustrial plants. This record does not 

include every industrial plant within 

State, and completely 

mercantile establi 

sional offices, where 

of Labor 

216,209 fe& 

between 

the 

hments and profes- 

many thousands 

The Federal 

forth that 

ately 

nploved. 

for 19 

time n 

en 

Report 

are ei 

10 set 

there were at that pproxin 

w in Penn 

teen years of age, 

67,1 

According 

66 Clothing Workers. 

to the statistics 
f for 1914, under direc 

ioner John 

} 67,166 

tablishme 

nen: tobacco 

and kindred mm 

11,168; 10,611; 

ag, 8,121; printing plants, 7.506; 

and mille, 6.647; 

and factorie 

chemical v WW : ia 

3 wood 

rubbe 

paper 

and stone ir 

allie 1.95% 

ilding trades, 

in ’ 3 trial 

ake Men's Clothing. 

tudis 

nd bos 

ociatio township au 

York county and th. 

Baseball 

wealthy 

sational League 

which is regarded as 

ough to carry ils own insurance 

The first two cases under 

ation law sattied 

assistance referee 

the com 

without 

were re 

to be 

of a 

ported by 

In the first case Ashby Pearly will re i 
coive $6.38 a week during disability for 

more than five hundred weeks, and | not 

in the second case Fred Purchap will 

five hundred weeks. Both were 

injured about the logs, 

Stillwell Head Of Third Brigade. 

Colonel Frederick W. Stillwell, 

Seranton, Thirteenth Infantry, Nation. 
al Guard of Pennsylvania, was ap 
pointed Brigadier General in command | 
of the Third Brigade to succeed 

Brigadier General Clement, recently 
appointed Major General of the Penn 
gylvania Guard, 

Heads Historical Societies. 

State Senator William C. Sproul, of 
Delaware county, was elected presi 
dent of the Pennsylvania Federation 
of Historical Societies, succeeding Rev. 
Dr. M. C. Lelchter, of Allegheny coun 
ty. The convention was devoted to 
outlining plans for advancement of 
historical matters, Btate bibliography 
and the work of the State Historical 
Commission, of which Senator Sproul 
is a member, 

Viespresidents, Charles Roberta, 

Allentown, and Rev, Dr. Horace Edwin 
Haydn, Wilkes-Barre. 
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THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

|ALL WORTH SAMPLING| | 

: THE MARKETS | 
\ J 

VARIETY OF DUMPLINGS TO SUIT 

ALL TASTES. 

May Bo 

or Only a Course of the Menu 

ag May Be Desired for 

the Meal. 

Chicken Dumplings.—Mix and 

salt with two cups of flour. 

ficient milk to make a soft dough. 

small biscuits, 

plate in a steamer and 

Do not move or 

cook 20 min 

are 
ing. Do not start to make the 

| can wait, but not the dumplings 

‘ 

vivania over | 

{ ter to make as 

| ogee, 
| rec®ive ten dollars a week for not more | 

  

Soft Dumplings.—One cupful of fine 

ly chopped beef suet, generous 

pint of flour: one black 

pepper, 114 teaspoonfuls of salt. Mix 

wall together and add enough cold wa 

thick as biscuit dough 

cut with a biscuit cut. 

drop h boiling water 

one 

teaspoonful of 

out and 

ter or knife, 

for 

Serve 

Roll 

to 

one-half hour, drain and 

with 

may be gl 

id cook 

serve hot, 

the 

in the nm after 

alro pe 

Liver 

pound of li 

roast Oar 

rod 

are 

meat 

ightly brow { lumi lings 

boiling They 

od added to a meat stew 

one-half 

er and one-fourth p 

uncooked, fine 

lightly and 

Dumplings.—Chop 

yund of 

bacon 

feat t 

fourth eupful of b 

add the m 

chopped parsley 

as possible 

add on 

aem 

WO CEES 

itter to t 

the 

white he 

1% cupfuls 

bread 

it 

and 

adding more 

nd on 

» crumbs and 

the 

a paste 

Divide 

the 

which can be forme 

3, roll 
in 

nto poOTrii 

Potato Dumplings. 

Prunes and Chestnuts. 

Soak three 

over night in J 

cover: then stew 

and blanch I 
cook in boiling, salte 

der. Drain, then 

prunes: add one 

slowly cook both 

fourths pou 

just enough wale 

until 

one pound 

tender 

! nuis 

d water until ten 

add them to 

lice of 

and the juice 

prunes has become thick. 

Queen Cake, 
One cupful sugar, one-half cupful 

butter, one-half cupful milk, 

one cupful flour; stir sugar and 
butter to a cream, add the yolk of the 

eggs with milk, then flour into which 
has been stirred two heaping tea 
spoonfuls baking powder and corn. 

starch; beat thoroughly together: add 
whites of eggs beaten last, 

Potato Rissoles. 

Beason a pint of hot mashed pota- 
| toes to taste with salt, pepper, butter 

and a little hot cream. Add a well 
beaten egg and mix in a cupful of fine 

ly minced cold lamb. Form into balls, 
roll in egg and fine bread crumbs and 
fry in deep fat. Serve at once, gay 
aished with crisp lettuce leaves. 

Christmas Pound Cakes. 
One pound butter, one pound sugar, 

one pound of flour, one pound of eggs 
{usually eight), salt, one pound of 
*aising, a little nutmeg. Put in just a 
little baking powder. Bake thiz in a 
‘marge tin and cut it into four small 
kes when done. 

To Clean Raincoat. 
Sponges with a mixture of ether and 

tleohol to which has been added a 
fttle ammonia, 

Made the Chief Part of Meal | 

sift | 

three level teaspoonfuls of baking pow- | 

der and one-half a level teaspoonful of | 

Add suf- | 

Roll | 

| lightly on a floured board and cut Into | 
Place on a greased ple i 

uncover the | 

cook- | 

dum- | 

plings until the chicken is tender. It 

the | do 

lemon and | 

until! the prunes and | 
i chestnuts are very tender 

| of the 
the Midvale Steel Company. | 
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NEW 

tled; 

York; 

YORK 

No, 1 Durum 

No. 1 Northern 

and 1 Northern 

f ob New York 

Corn—8Spot, firm; 

E8%c prompt 

Wheat Bpot uns« 

$§141%4 fo b 

Duluth, 

Manitoba, 

New 

$1.42, 

$1.46% No 

No yellow, 

Spot, firm; No. 8 white, 51@ 

09 extras, 
or 

core, 

adc; 

734¢. 

extra fine, 

34@3hc; firsts, 82% 

1382; nearby hen 

J9@4lc,; 

scoring, 

26% @2 
anh ga of 

; extra firsts, 
HeCOonas, 

thered 

ry, whites, fancy, 

nearny 

hi 

block: 

23: Marviand and 

184 20; Ohio roll 

yueini relia, 18@19; 

torepacked, 18; Ma nd, 
and Pennsylvania dats ny 

Fegs—Maryiand, Pennsylvania 

nearby firsts, 30c; Western firsts, 50; 

West Virginia firsts, 30; Southern 

firsts, 29 

Live Poultry-- 

4 Iba and over, 17@18¢; 

medium, 15@16; old 

young, smeoth, fat, 1%; 

poor, 15@16. Ducks 
32 ibe and over, 17c; 

16: do, muscovy, do, 

14. Geese Nearby, 
and Southern, 13@14; Kent Island, 16 
@17. Turkeys -— Hens, 24¢; young 
gobblers, 22@23; old toms, 20821; 

poor and crooked breast, 14@15 

Pigeons Young, per pair, 20¢; old, do, 

20. Guinea Fowl-Young, 1% Iba and 
over, 5c; do, smaller, 35@ 456. 

Live Stock 

PITTSBURGH, PA. ~Cattle—Cholece, 

$8.50@8.75; prime, $8,258.50. 

Sheep--Steady ; supply Hght. Prime 
wathers, $7.76@8; culls and common, 
G5; lambs, $7010.86; veal calvea, 
giL60@18. 
Hogo-—Prime heavies, mediums and 

heavy Yorkers, $7.40@ 7.45; light York 
ors, 87T@ 7.10; pigs, $6.75@6.80; roughs, 
Geno 

Pennsylvania rolls, 

18@19; Vest 

« 19@20 

Chickens-0Old hens, 

do, small to 

roosters, 11: 

do, rouzh and 

Young Pekingese, 

do, puddle, do, 

15; do, smaller, 

15@16¢c; Western 
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IMMENSE FIELDS OF LAVA] 
North America Has Two of the Great. | 

est That Are Known to Exist 

in the World. 

The valley of the Suake 

river in jdaho wae flooded with great 

outpourings of black lava, which 

spread out sheet on sheet, buried the 

old land surface, and partiy filled the 
yalley with molten rock, which soi:ds- 

and remained to this day undis 

ancient 

streams have cot in it. In some places | 

an islands 

of the 

lava flood 

the surface 

project 

and old Bea,   stick out into it 

The 

river lava Is 

Bo far as 

a8 capes 

area covered 

Snake about 

but lava field in 

the Colum 

d, which covers about 

in River 

falls nearly 

one 

ver lava fiel 

unre miles Snake 

canyon below She 

of 

exposed, but 

SHON 

horizontal sheets of lava are 

maxi 

told, 

whether this is the 

8 Or cannot be not 

A Perplexing Question 

Corneil professor and his wife 

raining at 

THE NEW EST 

and | 

oy | 
20,000 

is now known, | 

North ! 

| Lydia E. 
| po und and told UL tit. } 

{ uy this I for yself impr 
{| ing fr firs 

'WOMAN AVOIDS 
OPERATION 

——— 

Medicine Which Made Sur- 
geon’s Work Unnecessary. 

Astoria, N. Y. —~ “For two years 1 
was feeling ill and took all kinds of 

tonics. I was get- 
ing worse ev ery da 8Y. 

HI fad chills head 
1 would eo was 
{{ always tired. 1 could 

not ik straight 
i because of the pain 

iii in myback and had 
iil pains in my stom- 
Hach, I went to a 
doctor and be said 
must go under an 
operation, but 1 did 
not go. : read in 
th e Lhe ut 

Pink 3 Com- 

aid ‘1 kno ow not I hel Ip mebut ¥ 

m the very ttle, and in tao 
to git dow n and 

8 with my hu 

band, wi ne for two years. 

I am now in the best of health and 
did not ha: } ? em Mra, 
Jou A. Kora r Avent ue, 
Astoris 

Vv 
s 3 

weeks time I was able 

eat a h 

vo 4 
ation, 
ye be by 

aaa idl] 

operations 
bat Lyd ed: 

ut 1 dia 

pour a a 

If vou want advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Me aie Jn » Co, 
(confide utial), Lynn, Mass, 

REMEDY FOR 

BACKACHE, Rds MATISM AND DROPSY 
, Bladder and 

ery to 

YOU NEED A KIDN 
REMEDY? 

EY Li 

water, in 

ment to UU 

itching Insts 
healment often 

Free 1 gam 

Addr po 

I I 
and point to speedy 
hon all else fails. 

bh by mail with Book. 

ystoard. Cuticura, Dept. L | 

ere. Adv, 

ple end 

everywh 

There iz no age 

British army, 
being efficiency 

for generals | 

only standard 
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Cold Breezes 
Cause Sneezes 
and warn you that you are taking 
cold. Don’t Jet it settle in your head 
or throat. Drive it out with Hale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar, Clears 
head and throat and relieves coughs 
and hoarseness, All druggists, 2bcta, 
a bottle. 

When it aches agnin—try Pikes Toothache Drape 

FLEXABACK HARD 

» vegetables, 

and back- 

time to 

overy of 
and Back 

The W Vretchednes g 
of Constipation 
CARTERS ri TTLE 
Liv k RP PILLS 

TERS 

IVER 
PILLS. 

2 

I ane i pesaon. i 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, 

Leming x nust 

7 i bo 

Croup, Coughs, Colds 
and Sore Throat Go 

Dr Bull's 
Tun Get a 

F REE TEST 

for 

ring, 

w rite fo A. C, Mever & Co 

Mendion paper. Balto. M4 

ity Incubators: 
184])] hs Laks Xorners 

ng uel 
are OF wri 

pod in Corr 
Tod waapal is, Lod 

Drover #4, 

HAIR BALSAM 
A Soiied preparation of merit 

Helps to eradionis Sandro 

For Restoring Color and 
Bascty to Gray or Faded Hair 

Bon, and $1.99 et Druprists, 

| AGENTS--Either Sex 
$a send ONM CENT ml card for cuis of ithe 

TLANG KH. An enny sellen 
Bucher Mig Co, PF. OO Box 8 Cambridge, Mast, 

PATENTS = Watson KE. e ae 
i gig (ER 

$ITOSI0ADAY Pris, Stil afc ons 
few months, Permanent Pleasant Secupstiveg. 
BF. Johnsen, ioe, Do Te J Waaktugton B, 

Stammering sd Stuttering Femmes ms 
orby mail. Address Voios Inetitate, 

i, —— 
High 

Ape resuie, 

made work! 

|W. N. U. BALTIMORE, NO. en 

WE PAY CASH FOR 
MEDICINAL ROOTS, HERBS, LEAVES, BARKS ETC 

We buy over two bundred different kinds of Medicinal Roots Herbs, Leaves, 
Barks, Seeds, Flowers, Etc, 
We make a specialty of Giaseng, Golden 

Star GRASS Root, 

who will bandla your goods right, 

for which we pay net cash on arrival 
Seal Root, Seneka Seske Root, Star Reet, 

wing, honest, up-to-date concern 
keep you well tert on market 

Beeswax, Ete. We pay top cash prices. 
If you want to line up with a progressive, 

who will 
conditions, write us for our price list, shipping tags, and full information 

H. R. LATHROP & CO, Inc. 
103173 14.118 Bookman Street 
184 Water Sureet Established 1010 New York City N. Y.  


